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Necessity of Controlling the Pas- -

sions.

A proud, Irritable, disconted and
quarrelsome person can never be

happy, lie has thrown a tempestu- - arui
ous atmosphere around himself, and Co.,
must forever move in the region of $

storms. He hag employed sure
means to embitter life, whatever each
may be his external circumstances,

. .TTt il 1 !i. .1 A I

iie nas ueen mearcmu'ci oi ma um-i- t
per, and misery must bo the result of
his labor.

- . . I

But a person who has formed his enov
temper and disposition of mind stUD
after a right model, who is humble 0ff.
meek, cheerful and contented,
can commonly find a convenient flnd
shelter when overtaken by the
storms of life. It should, there
fore, bo our early lesson to subject
the passions, appetites and desires to to
the control and guidance of reason.
The first are the gales to Impel us In ed
the voyage of life, but the last ought
still to sit at the helm and direct our The
course. the

The stream, when it slowly de of
scends with a hoarse murmur from snp
the mountains, and ripple3 hng to cycling and kindred subjects.
the plain, adorns and enriches the' I

scene ; but when it rushes down in a
roaring and impetuous torrent, over
flowing its banks, it carries devasta
tion and ruin along with it ; so when If
the passions, appetites and desires
are kept under --.due restraint, they
are a useful felicitating part of

t,Q. W ,l,nn tW oro l

lowed to rage with unbridled fury,
they commit fearful ravages on the
character which they were fitted to
adorn and exalt. to

We must watch over the first
movements of the heart, and not in- -

dulge, with secret complacency, in
imagination which we would be
ashamed to avow. If we wish the
stream of life to be pure, it ought to a
be our aim to preserve the fountain al
whence it flows unpolluted. "Keep cards will almost equal penny post-th- y

heart with all diligence, for out age, as one can write on the larger
of it are the issues of life."

A False and Stupid Proverb.

N'ew York Ledger.
There is a bit of proverbial phiios

ophy alloat to the enect that "a
watched kettle never boils." False
philosophy this, whether taken liter
ally or figuratively. In the one case,
it is an idiotic supersition; in the
other, a stupid mistake; in either, a
humbug and a cheat.

Cease to watch your business ket
tie, and what comes of leaving it to
take care of itself? It either becomes
stone cold or blows up. You don't
want your enterprise over-don- e, and
vou don't want it underdone. Your
object is to strike the golden mean be
tween lukewarmness and the explos
ive point, represented, we will say
212 of Fahrenheit. How are you to
stimulate the contents of your kettle
up to the right mark to make them
ebullient without turning them into
a dangerous element unless you reg
ulate the upward tendency judicious
ly? It is only the neglected business
kettle that never boils to a good pur
pose.

Suppose Lord Worcester, Marquis
of Somerset, had not watched his ket
tie, and so had not observed the
phenomenon of the flapping lid,
forced into motion by the pres
sure of the escaping steam? If the
marquis had not received that hint
from his watched kettle as to the lat-

ent force of steam, who can tell what
deprivation of motive power man
kind would have undergone ?

Your moral kettle must be looked
after, too, or it is more likely to
freeze than boil. Morality, without
the warmth of feeling necessary to
make it active, is not of much use.
In fact, all the figurative kettles,
individual and social, included with- -
in the range of human hopes and du- -
ties, require to be closely watched.

The world is paved, as one may
say, with the wrecks of kettles which
would have been of incalculable util- -

ity if they had been properly raanag- -
f a itt!(i Kettles, ior example,

which only.requiied the fire of zeal
to keep them going, and the guar- -

dianism of practical common sense to
a. .a a a 1

regulate them, to become vaiuaDie
utensils in the kitchen of Progress.

To watch your kettle till it boils,
and all the time that it is boiling, is
the only sure way to provide against
accidents.

It is a Mistake

To try to euro catarrh by using local
applications. Catarrh is not a local
but a constitutional disease, it is
not a disease of the. man's nose, but
of the man. Therefore, to effect a
eurc.reqiiires a constitutional remedy
like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, act- -
nig through the blood, reaches every
part of the system, expelling the taint
which o:ui-ii- s the urease, and im
parting health.

The Columbia Cycle Calendar.

through

rerormatory

By far the most valuable business
calendar for 1891, entirely new in des Is

8iKnJs the Columbia Cycle Calendar
gtam juod by the Pope Mfg is

of Boston, Mass. The Calendar
jn the form of a pad containing 3GG

leaves, each 51 x 23 inches: one for
day of the year, to be torn off

daily, atui one for the entire year
- . . . - .

the lower end or each leaf is a
blank for memoranda, and as the
leaves are onlv fastened at the upper

V

any leaf can be exposed. No
is left when the leaves are torn
The pad rests upon a stand, con

taining pen rack and pencil holder,
wnen placed upon the desk the

entire surface of the . date leaf is

brought directly and kept constantly
before the eye, making it impossible

overlook date or memoranda. The
8tand is made of stained wood.mount

with raised letters in brass, thus
forming an ornamental paper weight.

day of the week and the day of
year, together with the number

days to come, are given, and each
bears a short paragraph pertain

.! a 1 ! A.

uyspepsia anajjiver uompiaini.

is u not worm me sman price oi to
cents to free yourself of every symp
torn of these distressing complaints.

you think so call at our store and
get a bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer.
Every bottle has a printed guarantee

Jt- - Use accordingly, and if it does
.vuui u Kiuum ..!. jwu uui..iuB.

The color of the new postal cards is
not yet decided upon, but it is likely

be pale blue, gray or yellow
There are to be two sorts, one con
siderabiy larger than that now in use,
and another smaller. Both are to be
very handsome and attractive, and
the smaller has been facetiously called

"ladies' card." Postraaster Gener
wanamaker says that the new

size a note of considerable length
They will not be ready for use for six
months.

Answer This Question.

Why do so many people we see
around us seem to prefer to suffer and
be made miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Ap-
petite, Coming Up of the Food, Yel
low Skin, when for 70 cents we will
sell them Shiloh's System Vitalizer,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by
W. 11. Fleming. l

A young man who is trying to run
a farm m the same way that his
father and grandfather and great
grandfathers did had better sell out or
try some new methods, unless he
wants to make a failure out of it. The
old-tim- e methods are past and cannot
be made successful at the present day.
Men in all professions and branches
of industry are tending toward
specialties ; if farmers want to keep
up they must do the same. Some
farms are adapted to stock raising,
grain, and still others to fruit. Let
every one pick out that branch which
he likes best and to which his farm is
adapted and then concentrate his
thoughts and energies on that ant
make a success of it.

e have a speedy and positive
Cure for Catarrh, Diptheria, Canker
Mouth, and Ilead-Ach- e, in SHI
LOU'S CATA1UUI HEMEDY.
Nasal Injector free with each bottle
Use if you desire health and swee
breath. Price 50 cents. Sold by W
u. ileming.

A White Dove in Church.

A Newton, Mass., young lady saw
a peculiar feature in a church in
Maine town which she visited this
summer. Hearing the cooing of
dove, she looked around and saw
white dove perched on the organ and
listening to the music with great ap
preciation. She learned afterward
that the dove had been a regular at-

tendant at church for eight or ten
years, being attracted by the music
of which it was very fond. It was
twelve years old, and was the pet of

l - l - .l 1. 1 1 a ft I aa iuu y who uvea near, .aner cnurcn
tho dove was taken to his Sunday
school class by a boy, and seemed to
enjoy the proceedings. Unlike many

I t 1 A 1 a
cnurcn-goer- s, me weamer maue no
difference to the dove, but every
Sunday, summer and winter, he was
at his post on the organ. Newton
Graphic.

Catarrh is not a local but a constitu
tional disease, and requires a consti-
tutional remedy like Hood's Sarsap-
arilla to effect a cure.

Secretary Windora is desirous of
associatms his name with a sclieine
of Rovormnent securities which are
to he two per cent liowlsjto he sold at
;r, ami to run indelinitely and

at the ojition of the holder.

lire ston'; 'Hed-Ak- e.

CRAWFORD'S BIQ SCOOP.
The roet-Soout- 'a Clever Diplomacy Alter

the Cutter Maaaacre.
Captain Jack Crawford, the poet-scou- t,

a noticeable figure in the kaleido-
scopic lite of the capital this spring. It

difficult to realize that this handsome,
brown-haire- d, gentle-mannere- d young
roan has facod death in every form for
twenty-flv- o years; that those mild blue
yes have not seldom looked calmly

into the muzzle of loaded "guns" In the
hands of furious enemios, white and In-

dian, and that blizzards and short ra-

tions have been familiar companions
sinco boyhood.

Jack s special hobby is, strange to say
of a frontiersman, temperance. lie
never in his life tasted a drop ot liquor,
and, as he is a ready and eloquent speak-
er, he is naturally In great demand at
the meetings around town.

It requires some diplomacy to get
Captain Jack to talk of the exciting
events in which ho has figured, but
when he does his vivid and picturesque
narrative is a treat.

When Crook's expedition was march
ing to Custer's relief lnl8S7, there were
a number ot correspondents of E as torn
journals with the column. One night
when encamped near Doadwood, the
news of the massacred reached thorn.
Of course the first thought of each was
to get his dispatches in ahead of his
brethron. The nearest telegraphio
station of which they knew was at Fort. . . i. ILaramie, some iour uunuroa nines
away, throuirh a wild country swarminir
...hi. i in- - t3.

Tho New York Herald reprcsontativo
sought out Captain Crawford, then chief
of scouts for Crook, and offerod him $500
if ho would land his matter in New
York ahead of his rivals. Jack took
his packago, and at midnight started on
a fiery little broncho alone. Ho reachod
Custer, eighty miles away, the noxt
evening, and led his worn-ou- t horso into
tho hotel stable, where it incontinently
lay down and died. This was a pretty
serious matter, but his own wants had
to bo attended to, and so he entored the
dining-roo- m of the log hotel and order-
ed his supper. While eating ho was
rather disagreeably surprised by the en--
t.rftnnfl nf hia frinnd "Antolnnn TiVanV "
another noted scout, who was on a simi
lar errand to his own for another papet.

i' ranK," saiu Jacir. abruptly, "we are
both dead tired, so lot us agree to stay
hero over niirht and make a fair start
together in tho morning."

"I'll go you," said Frank.
And so they retired to a room togeth

er. About midnight Jack awoko and
instantly looked for Frank. He found
him quietly sleeping. Still disturbed
and anxious, ho went down to the bar
room, and by a few leading questions to
tho functionary in attendance ho found
that "Antelopo Frank," whilo keeping
to tho word of his agreement, had Rent
off a messenger hours before with a
package for Laramie. Jack instantly
rushed to tho stable, found there a fam
ous racing niaro belonging to his friend
Davis, who kept tho hotel, and in two
minutes was out on tho Laramie trail
and away. But a stern chase is a long
chase, and ho never headed Frank's
messenger.

Riding through tho Red Canyon the
next day he discovered a little ahead of
him a small band of Indians. He had
scant time for ceremony, so, with a wild
yell, ho rodo straight at them, firing
both revolvers at tho same time. The
astonished redskins took to tho hills
and ho rodo on, reaching Rawhido that
evening. Here he found tho terminus
of tho Government field telegraph lino,
and in chargo of somo of his friends.
This was enough for Jack, and, taking
tho boys to tho sutler s ranch, he in- -

lormea tiiom tnat tney owned every
thing in it he would pay all bills. Ho
then handed them tho dispatches. They
fixed it with tho Laramie operator, and
in a fotv minutes tho first news of tho
Custer massacro was being clicked off to
tho New York Herald.

rann s messenger, meanwhllo, was
plodding along faithfully to Laramie, as
ho had been instructed. When ho ar
rived thero ho found tho wire occupied,
and tho matter he had carried had
to wait until the Herald's spec
ial and a long string of inconse-
quential stuff, improvised by Jack to
hold tho wiro, had been sent. Tho
"scoop" was complete, and Bennett sent
him not only the $500 promised, but
S250 additional for his bold and intelli
gent exploit. Washington Post

Kxactly Like tho HuilllnK
"Dinguss," said Shadbolt, as tho two

met in front of a hotel, "they say this
Duiiaing is sealing. Lan you seo any
indications of it?"

"No."
"That reminds mo, Dinguss, by tho

way, that you haven't settled for that
last ten dollars you"

"I'm just like this building, Shad- -

bolt," said Dinguss, sadly. "I can't see
any indications of my settling." Chi
cago Tribune.

No Such Knowleclgo Necessary.
Examining Judge We were very sor

ry not to pass you, Mr. Quill, but your
examination papers showed you very de
ficient in knowledgo as to tho rules of
evidence.

Candidato for Admission to tho Bar
But, sir, I proposo to do only a divorco- -

court business in Chicago.
Examining Judge Ah, I sec. You

shall have a diploma in tho morning,
Mr. tjuill. Judge.

itiislnoHH-I.Ik- e l'romptne).
Slio If I should, unfortunately, fall

overboar.l, what would you do?
He I'd olfer a reward of ?500 for your

recovery, and borrow the money of your
favhi-- to pay up with. Onco a Wstk.

If fails, money refunded ; Treston's
"Hed-Ake.- "

A man in Chicago the othe.- - day
took out a lease for 0,9.):! years.

Cures in fifteen minuter ; Preston's
Hed-Ake.- "
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClnuiKi and twauliliei tho ti!r.
Promotes a luiuri.nl rowth.
Never Fail to Hestore Gray

w ii. xuuiiuui voior.Cum mlp dinrairi k hair tailingm
. . ..rk.r'. lm. I nn n II I 1.

Wk Luni;., Debility. Indigcition, Kin, Take In time. Ml cu!

HINDERCORNS The onlv nr. mire fhe Turn.
ptupa ail paio. uo, al Dmtiiiti, or llliCOX k CO., N. X.

NE88 ft MEM IOISES COREIDEAF I'ecka 1NV1H1ULK fuiULAI IA1
CUSHIONS. Whisper heard. Oom.

futakU. HiMMifalwktraall K.BadlMfall. nalakyF. HINCfll.
aalv. M law lark. Write far keek el freefe faJUb

BOILING WATER OR MILK

S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

000 OA
LABELLED LB. TINS ONLY.

OFALLPLASTERG
PCrormany yearsused and Pre-)- J
u.imh. I T)U.. n. n K..."rw'wu uj uyaiuaua, vui
I recently introduced generally. ?K
l l DR.CR0SYEN0R'S

elleapsii
R PLASTERS.
IT) The best Porous Tlaster made

or all aches.pains and weak places.)
Unlike other plasters, so be sum

I and get the genuine with the pic-- )

'ture of a bell on the back-cloth- .)

.Grosvenor & Richards, Boston

FROftlPAINTWlT
and Whiskey Habits
cured at home with-
out(iilEH pain. Boole of par
ticular)
B.M.WOOLLEY.M.D.

sent FREE.

Atlanta, iia. OlUcelWJ, Whitehall St

rmn rnrnru ai our .ir.n iincoiWOrB,
rapidly and homimblv, by thoie ofMONEY clihfr if i, youiijr or old, and In thiir
own Incailtir, hrrever thry H. Any
one can do the work. Kaiv to Irani.

Wt ftirnlih in a. We itart you. No riik. You cm derota
your ipara momenta, or all your time to the work. TIiU It an
entirely new lead,and brinfci wonderful tureen to every worker.
Beptouert arc carnlne; from H2a to 9&U perwerk and upwards.
ana more aurr a lima experience. v e ran turniih you tnt em
nioymrm ana teacn j"u r iir.r., No piiaretofiritain here. Full
in formation 1'Ukal.

fOOOO. 00 a rear In belnc made br John R.
V Goodwin,'! roy,N.V.,at wovk for us. Header,

you may nui nmae ai mucn, uui we can
tach you quickly how to earn from 91 to
$10 a dny at the start, and more as you to
on. Ilutli seies, all ages. , In sny part of
America, you ran commence at dome, irlv- -
intr all your time.or snare moments onlr to
the work. All l new. Cirest pay 81 UV. for
everr worker. We start you, furnte-hine-

vervthlnr. EASILY, M'EKMLY Iramecf.
I'Alil li LLAItH FltKK. Address at once.

P ATTTTflM W. Li. Donnliia Short arvautlUll warranted, anil every pair
lias bis name ana price atampea on Dotiom,

i2?:V f l S Boys

L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
T'iuo Calf and Laced AVnter proof Uraln.

Tlio exppllonoe anrt wearing qualities of thin hoe
cniuint be better shown than by the ntroni? endorse--

nii'Uta of iU thousands of constant wearers.
$f"-0- 0 (Jennlne Ilnnd-aeive- il, an and
O stylish dress Shoe which commends Itself.

Sjf.00 llnnd-aewe- d Welt. A fine calf Shoe
r iineitiauea lor sivie ana aurauuuy.

$0.50 Gnnilyear Welt Is the standard dresi
O Shoe, at a popular price.

$0.50 Pollcemnn'a (Shoe Is especially adapted
O for railroad men, farmers, etc.

All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES ladIes,
have been most favorably received since Introduced

"and the recent Improvements make them superior
to nnv shoes sold at these nrlces.

ask your licaier, nnu ne cannot supply fou send
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a
nnstnl for order blanks.

tV. It. UUtUliAB) JirOCUIUD) Illaiii
FOIl SALE BY

j.c m. ROSS & SON,
McM I M N VI Ii LE.

lliiK
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Modcratc Ftt.
Ou ornct it Oppositc U.S. PaTCNTOrrtcr
and we can secure patent In less time thou thostj
remote irom H ashlneton.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent la secured.

A Pamphlit, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients tn your Btato, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SKMOW&CO.
Off. Patent Orricc, Washington, D. C

imtt
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FOR THE

WEST.
AND

NORTHWEST.
MISISS I PPI, ARKANSAS

AND

FLORIDA
AND TIIE

Winter Resorts
OF TIIE

SOUTH'
TAKE THE

THE

FAVORITE !

CALL ON NEAREST TICKET

AGENT, Or Address

W. W. KNOX, Ticket Ageut, or
W. L. DANLEY, G. P. & T. Ag't,

NASHVILLE, TENN
B. OAUSON. Ajjent.McMinnville.Tenn

ft ANTEE'
" MACIC

7? CHICKEN

1W M

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquid remedy
that positively destroys the Microbes
has been made. Half of the young
chickens are killed by Microbes
before they are fryers. A jo:cent
bottle is enough for ioo chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-third- s of a bottle you are not
satisfied, with it as a cure for Chol-

era, return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will
refund your money.

For Sale by W. II. FLEMING.

McMinnville, Tenn.

Pju&TEEtf Ink..
JA 'JOURNAL FOR ADVIRTISBRS
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i In aut aauyt ma--k IM. ill.
ura am iiraiijtiaiu;i, ttrtutii

tUinitlsjilTrtbb bu ut imrM ky usy.
tat midfeet V fiItiTihbsi"W nmj
nrm uiiwiajjiaTartMji, tiMj
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A MONTH 0 Bright Younj? Men

S65 & board for or Ladle in each
County. P. W. ZIEOLER A Co.

St. Louis, Mo.

UTTTTQ D1TT,TJ martw fnnnd on file at oeiX itiu riirri--V p. itoweaCNewiipapet?
where ad vertlslng

coutTacta mux uuulu tor H I3i JiW XOMJU

mil the lti-oo-

Weakness, Malaria, Indigestion and
linimmicss. tnke

IHKIWN'S IRON BITTERS.
!t. ..nickly. l'or sale by all dealer! la
i:.-- i Got the genuine.

CUBES
ANY

HEADACHE
II

WW!e You Wait,"
CUT CURES

NOTHING ELSE.

Chichestcr'S Enqlish, Red Cross Diamond Brand A

THE ORIGINAL AND GCNUINC. Th only Safe, Rare, sal rtliahle Pill tor nit. VYy
I.aillr wt Dnigciil for C'kilra JlnqH'k Diamond Brand is snl 0H mrlaUia y
buien Mlrd villi blu ribbon. Take no other kind. Rrfuu fiubiMMNmu and ImUalumt.

All pill. In piiMfboanl bosei, pink wrappers, sir danacrus cnuntrfi'lta. AI Drukkliu, or ttni af
4r. In ttsmp. ftr particnttra, tmttmoniala, ant "Itellef for hmlr,n in trtttr, b, return MalL
10.OO0 To.tlmmil.U. ham Paper. CHICHtSTtN CHEMICAL CO., Modluin Hoaor.

Hold br all Local llruul.u. I'JIlluAOtLi'lliA. I'A.
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